


















Fish Stories, Toxic Beauties: Turning the Wheel Beyond “Buddhism?”」ii にお
いて、①「Discourse Daze」（呆然とさせる言説）、②「Honganji Haze」（本願






　また、氏は「Kiyozawa in Concord: A Historian Looks Again at Shin Buddhism 
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されている憬興 vi の『無量寿経連義述文賛』（以下『述文賛』）vii の文を取り上げ、
この引用についても丁寧な解説さえ施せば、その独自な引用の仕方は、決して































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Kyōgō comments [upon these quotations from The Larger Sūtra]: “Today, 
the World-honored One abides in the Dharma of the most wonderful 
nature.” This is the form of Buddha which he manifests by means of his 
miraculous powers. Not only is he different from others, but there is none 
who can compare with him in permanency. “Today the Bravest One of 
the World abides where all Buddhas abide.” As he abides in the samādhi 
of sameness, all evil spirits including the mightiest are subdued by him. 
“Today the Eye of the World is following the way of every [spiritual] 
leader.” [Those provided with] the five sights are called the way of the 
leader, for such know exactly how to lead all beings. “Today the Most 
Excellent One of the World abides in the supreme truth.” Buddha, abiding 
in the fourfold wisdom, stands all by himself; none can equal him. “Today 
the Heaven-honored One is carrying out the virtue of all the Tathāgatas.” 
That is, he is the first being in all the heavens, because Buddhahood 
is Reality itself. “O Ānanda, you must know that the Tathāgata is the 
Supreme Enlightenment.” That is, the Dharma of the most wonderful 
nature. “His insight into truth knows no impediments.” Because it is the 
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Master Kyeong-heung comments on the Larger Sutra: Today, the World-
honored one abides in the dharma most rare and wondrous: These words 
indicate the form manifested through the Buddha’s supernatural powers. 
Not only do his features surpass the ordinary, there is none his equal. 
Today, the Great Hero abides where all Buddhas abide : Abiding in the 
samadhi of universal sameness, he subdues all maras, even the powerful 
demon king of the sixth heaven. Today, the World’s Eye abides in the 
activity of guide and teacher : The Buddha’s five kinds of vision are 
termed “the activity of guide and teacher”; he is unsurpassed in drawing 
and guiding sentient beings to enlightenment. Today, the Preeminent one 
of the world abides in the supreme enlightenment: The Buddha, alone 
and matchless as he abides in the four forms of wisdom, is completely 
unrivaled. Today, the Heaven-honored one puts into practice the virtue of 
all Tathagatas: In his attainment of the highest truth, the Buddha is the 
one most revered in all the heavens. He has awakened to the truth that 
Buddha-nature is not void. Know, Ānanda, the perfect enlightenment of 
the Tathagata: that is, the dharma rare and wondrous. His insight knows 
no impediment : This describes the most excellent way. Nothing can 
obstruct it : This refers to the virtue of the Tathagata.xxviii
仏教伝道協会は『大正新脩大蔵経』の英訳事業を進めているが、そのためにな
された稲垣久雄氏の訳は
Master Kyeong-heung explains: “Today, the World-honored One dwells 
in the rare and marvelous Dharma” describes the appearance which the 
Buddha manifests by his transcendent power. It is not only unusual but also 
unequalled. “Today, the World Hero dwells in the Buddha’s abode” shows 
that he dwells in the samādhi of universal equality and subdues the king 
of devils, the powerful gods. “Today, the World Eye concentrates on the 
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performance of the leader’s duty” shows that he is first and foremost in 
guiding sentient beings; his five eyes are called “the leader’s duty.” “Today, 
the World Valiant One dwells in the supreme bodhi (enlightenment)” shows 
that he dwells in the four wisdoms, with which he attains the highest and 
peerless state. “Today, the One Most Honored in Heaven realizes the 
Tathāgata’s virtue” describes the Buddha as the lord of ultimate reality, 
for he embodies Buddha-nature which is not empty. “Ānanda, you should 
realize that the Tathāgata’s perfectly enlightened wisdom” describes the 
rare and marvelous Dharma. “His insight cannot be obstructed” describes 




The venerable master Kyogo says: “‘The World-Honored One lives 
today in the state of rare truth’ tells us of a state manifested by divine powers. It does not 
mean that it merely differs from what is ordinary; it means none can equal him. ‘The Most-Valorous 
of the World lives today in the state of an Enlightened One’ tells us of a 
state in which the Buddha sits in the All-Equal Samadhi and subdues well all maras and the strongest mara. 
‘The World’s Eye lives today as the World’s Guide’ tells us that the Five Eyes 
stand for works of leadership, because in guiding in all beings nothing goes beyond aptitude. ‘The Most 
Superior of the World lives today in the most excellent truth’ tells us that the 
Buddha lives in the Four Knowledges, he alone excelling and none coming equal to him. ‘The Heaven-
Honored One lives today to show the virtues of a Tathagata’ tells us that he 
is the Heavenly One of the First Principle, because the Buddha Nature persists. ‘Know, O Ananda, . 
. . the Tathagata’s Highest Perfect Knowledge’ tells us at once of the law of rare truth. 
‘Unhindered is his wisdom’ tells us of the most excellent truth. ‘Nothing can mar 
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英訳には第四五願の「普等三昧」は「the samādhi of universal equality」xxxii と同
じ言葉で翻訳されているので、丁寧に読み比べる英文読者はその共通点に気付



























virtue of all the Tathāgatas」とも「the virtue of the Tathāgata」とも訳して
いるから、憬興が示そうとしている対応関係は伝わらない。また「教巻」にお
ける『無量寿経』の引用において、鈴木氏は「阿難当知如来正覚」という語を
「O Ānanda, you must know that the Tathāgata’s Supreme Enlightenment has 
in it . . .」xxxiv として訳しているので、憬興の文で「O Ānanda, you must know 




































































i 本論は 2019 年 5 月 26 日に、台湾・新台北市金山の法鼓文理学院 (Dharma Drum 
Institute of Liberal Arts，DILA）において開催された第 19 回国際真宗学会大会にて
行った同じ題目の発表によるものである。第 19 回国際真宗学会大会の参加およびそ
の発表を含むパネル発表（「Problems and Possibilities for the Spread of Shinran’s 




iii 『The Eastern Buddhist』第四一巻第一号一〇一頁－一五〇頁
iv 「From a Walden Pond viewpoint, the translations seem to have been mainly done to 
satisfy the Shin institution’s own dream, or ideal, or craving, or illusion, about being 
an internationally recognized, respected religion. However, this program does not 
really work for any other purpose than quasi-narcissistic self-representation. Turning 
encrypted Japanese into similarly or equally encrypted English, declaring victory, 
and then retreating, is not a form of communication.」『The Eastern Buddhist』第
四一巻第一号一二六頁
v 『日本佛教學會年報』第八四号三〇七頁－三三七頁











viii 「a strange, eccentric reading」「Subjectivities, Fish Stories, Toxic Beauties」上掲論
文一一七頁
ix 「Regardless of the profound message, the reading became idiosyncratic to JDSS [ 筆




































































xxvii Daisetz Teitarō Suzuki 訳『Shinran’s Kyōgyōshinshō: The Collection of Passages 
Expounding the True Teaching, Living, Faith, and Realizing of the Pure Land』（オ
クスフォード大学出版、二〇一二年）、四七頁－四八頁
xxviii Dennis Hirota, Hisao Inagaki, Michio Tokunaga, Ryushin Uryuzu 訳『The Collected 
Works of Shinran』（浄土真宗本願寺派、一九九七年）一・九頁
xxix Inagaki Hisao 訳『Kyōgyōshinshō: On Teaching, Practice, Faith, and Enlightenment』
（沼田仏教翻訳研究センター、二〇〇三年、仏教伝道協会英訳大蔵経 105-I）七頁－
八頁
xxx Kosho Yamamoto 訳『The Kyogyoshinsho or The ‘Teaching, Practice, Faith, and 
Attainment’』（華林文庫、一九五八年）九頁－一〇頁
xxxi 『The Collected Works of Shinran』二・二五〇頁
xxxii 『The Three Pure Land Sutras』（沼田仏教翻訳研究センター、一九九五年、仏教伝
道協会英訳大蔵経 12-II, III, IV）三九頁
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